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Background 
 
Three stem rusts, Western Gall Rust, (Endocronartium harnessii (J.P Moore) Hiratsuka 
Stalactiform Blister Rust, (Cronartium coleosporiodes Arthur) and Comandra Blister Rust, 
(Cronartium comandrae Peck), are widespread across the Suboreal Spruce Climatic Zone (SBS) 
of British Columbia.  these rust species are restricted to two and three needle pine host species. 
In sub-boreal forests these rusts are a major pathogens of  lodgepole pine. Western Gall Rust 
unlike the other two species does not require an alternate host to complete its life cycle and is 
therefore more widespread than Stalactiform Blister Rust and Comandra blister rust. The range 
of these later rusts correlates with the range of lodgepole pine (its aecial host) but is restricted to 
areas where its host and alternate hosts overlap. The alternate host of Comandra Blister Rust is 
Bastard toadflax (Geocaulon lividum Richardson), while Stalactorm blister rust has more than 
one alternate host. These hosts include;  Cow wheat (Melampyrum lineare), Indian paintbrush 
(Castellejia miniata) and Yellow rattle (Rhinanthus crista galli), listed in terms of commonness 
across the landscape. 
 
These rust species are a significant threat to pine plantations causing significant mortality, as 
well as degradation of wood quality and growth potential. There is a need to develop a rust 
hazard rating system which will help guide effective sustainable resource management of the 
pine resource by ensuring full stocking in rust risk sites. Identification of high risk sites will 
enable resource managers to effectively target ecologically based silviculture regimes. In 
response to this need  Richard Reich  initiated a pine stem rust hazard rating  project in the year 
2000. This ongoing project is multifaceted and involves several concurrent projects studying 
various aspects of pine stem rust. 
 
One of the primary products of pine rust hazard rating is the creation pine stem rust hazard rating 
maps for the Prince George TSA. In coordination with other decision support tools these maps  
will be very useful for forest  planning and operational management operations. The specific 
objective of this phase of the stem rust research project is creation of a rust hazard map. To 
accomplish this we have produced a preliminary rust hazard map of the Prince George TSA, 
based on current ecological research and expert ecological knowledge. In addition we have 
completed a field sampling plan in order gather further critical site factor data during the year 
2007 field season. Data collected will serve three purposes: first it will help to calibrate and 
correct the preliminary rust hazard rating map; second, it will help advance our knowledge of site 
factors crucial to developing a decision support tool for effectively managing pine stem rust; 
third, it will provide information for helping to test the effects of current and past management 
practices as well as to point to new pine rust mitigation management procedures and techniques. 
Preliminary hazard mapping assumptions and rules and the field sampling planning are described 
below.  
 
 
Initial Observations 
 
Ongoing research by Richard Reich (personal communication) within the Mackenzie TSA and 
Vanderhoof District has indicated several site factors and ecological variables which may have 
important effects on stem rust infection.  Stalactiform and Comandra stem rust, infection of 



lodgepole pine is dependant on the close proximity of alternate host plant species.  Factors which 
influence the presence and abundance of the alternate host are of paramount importance to pine 
infection. These factors are the primary focus of this pine stem rust hazard mapping project. 
 
 The primary site factor determining the presence of the alternate host is ecosystem site series or 
plant association. It is well known that the alternate host species for rust are more common on 
certain ecosystems and are limited to certain climatic zones. Beyond ecosystem site series and 
plant associations there are several other variables which appear to favour or might favor the 
presence of alternate host species. These factors include: light levels (forest stocking density), 
plant competition (often related to site potential), spore and seed dispersal agents and site 
disturbance. Stand stocking, plant competition and site disturbance are factors which forest 
managers have had an increasing significant impact upon. These various factors are discussed in 
more specific detail as they relate to sampling stratification and technique     
 
Other intrinsic, perhaps interrelated site factors and events related to dispersion of spores from 
the alternate host to the pine are poorly known and are currently being investigated by Richard 
Reich and Ken Simonar, author of this mapping and sampling plan. These factors include: 
virulence, calculation threshold distances for spore dispersal and infection of pine, effect of slope 
and aspect on spore dispersal, and effect of prevailing winds.  Field  data collected  for this 
mapping project are targeted towards advancing our knowledge of these and other infection 
parameters. This will ultimately enable us to better model rust hazard.  
 
Preliminary hazard mapping will concentrate on ecosystem based factors. This is specifically 
because ecosystem site series and plant association traits are assumed to be of primary 
importance to alternate host distribution and abundance. In addition to this, completion of recent 
terrestrial ecosystem mapping (TEM) and predictive ecosystem mapping (PEM) in the Prince 
George TSA enables us to link rust ecology with spatial, GIS based, analyses and planning tools.  
  
 
Preliminary Mapping and Sampling Strategy 
 
Preliminary mapping 
 
Mapping Technique 
 
Preliminary rust hazard mapping is GIS based. We first defined three key criteria  available from 
current GIS databases. We developed 5 hazard severity classes based on for the two main criteria 
ecosystems and stand cover. These criteria and density are explained in more detail below. All 
ecosystems and stands within PEM and VRI databases were then assigned a rust hazard ranking. 
PEM and VRI databases were then merged to produce a rust hazard matrix and a final rust 
hazard ranking. A third modifying criteria, stand density - a VRI polygon attribute comprising 
three density classes - was queried as well. 
 
 
 
 



Mapping Criteria  
 
The preliminary stem rust hazard  rating map for both Stalactiform and Comandra Blister rusts is 
based primarily on presence of alternate host plant species for rust. The presence and abundance 
and distribution of the alternate host is considered to be the dominant risk factor.   Secondary site 
characteristics may modify rust risk through their effect on either of the host species.  
 
Distribution of alternate host plant species is largely ecosystem dependant. This includes climatic 
units suitable for the existence of the alternate host and within them and the presence of specific 
ecosystem site series ecologically suited for sustaining the plant. Ecosystem distribution and 
associated probability of alternate host are available from PEM and TEM maps and from 
Ecosystem classification vegetation point sample plots. Secondary site factor are less well known 
but can be sampled for and recorded. 
 
 Secondary site factors include: 
 

a) Plantation stand composition including species mix and stand density. Lack of pine on an 
otherwise high risk ecosystem (for the alternate host) would negate the possibility of rust 
infection. These statistics are available from historical VRI, timber type and cutblock 
development records.  

 
b) Stand density could be important. Alternative hosts, encompassing several species with 

the Scrophulariaceae are generally poor plant competitors, partially saprophytic, which 
appear to thrive best in sparsely vegetated open sunlit situations. Medium to Dry nutrient 
poor ecosystems are the most common site domain providing these site factors. Stand 
density statistics are available from VRI databases. 

 
c) Site history could also be important. Disturbance regimes could affect survival rates of 

existing alternative host plants in young natural or managed pine plantations. Fire regime 
and mechanical disturbance (site prep. Season of logging, equipment used and “weed” 
control are parameters that can be extracted from logging history maps and databases. 

 
d)  Terrain parameters may also be important. They may interact with other site factors to 

impact infection risk. Warm open dry ecosystems which may favor both pine and the 
alternative host might be found on steep southerly upper slope and crest slope positions. 
In some areas steep northerly slopes have cold soils with poor nutrient cycling.  Spores 
may drift downslope to infect host species. Terrain features are available from TRIM. 

 
 
Hazard rating mapping classes   
 
We have devised 5 hazard rating classes dependant on the presence and abundance of the 
alternate host on particular sites. Discrete ecosystems have different site potentials for presence 
of the alternate host plant species. We queried exiting ecosystem plot data for presence and 
levels of alternate plant hosts occurring in individual site series. Please note that the preliminary 
rust hazard map is a combined Stalactiform and Comandra hazard map. The alternate hosts for 



both rusts occur in the same or very similar ecosystems. Western Gall rust is not represented in 
the preliminary map since it does not require an alternate host.  The field data collected for all 
three rust species will enable us to later differentiate and refine hazard rating for each species.  
Hazard rating classes for individual ecosystem site series, based on presence of alternate host 
species are found in Appendix 1.    
 
Hazard Rating Classes for ecosystem related presence and cover of alternate host  
 
Very High:  almost always present and usually high cover; 70%+    weighting = 4 
High: usually present sometimes high cover; 50-69% presence        weighting = 3 
Moderate:  sometimes present,  low cover; 20-49% presence           weighting = 2 
Low : rarely presence,  trace to low cover; 1-19% presence  weighting = 1   
No Risk: not present       weighting = 0 
 
Hazard Rating Classes for presence of pine in original stand 
 
Very High: 90-100% pine composition    weighting = 4 
High: 70-89% pine composition, unless Sb present then 50-89% weighting = 3 
Moderate: 30-69% pine composition unless Sb then 30-49% weighting = 2 
Low: 0-29% pine composition      weighting = 1 
 
Hazard Rating Classes  
 
The product of alternate host presence weighting X presence weighting of pine 
 
Very High        16+ 
High         9-15 
Moderate        4-8 
Low         1-3 
Nil         0 
 
Hazard rating effect for stand density 
 
Density class 0       +1 
Density class 1        0 
Density class 2       -1 
 
The following, management practices related, hazard rating “assumed” effects were not used in 
the preliminary mapping since they are not readily available in a GIS format. The assumptions 
listed below will be tested in the analysis and map recalibration phase, following completion the 
summer field    
 
Hazard rating effect of  mechanical site  preparation 
 
Mechanical site preparation      -3 
No Mechanical site preparation     0 



Hazard rating effect of season of logging 
 
Summer logging       -3 
Winter logging       0 
 
 
Hazard rating effect of Broadcast burn 
        
Burned Yes         -3 
Burned No        0 
 
Hazard rating effect of herbicide treatment 
 
Treatment Yes        -1 
Treatment  No        0    
     
 
A preliminary rust hazard map for each Forest District   has been produced and has been 
supplied separately in digital form as well as one small scale paper copy of each Forest District.   
 
Sampling Plan 
 
Sample polygon distribution 
 
The proposed sampling goal was to sample a minimum of 60 to 70 polygons in each of the three 
forest districts comprising the Prince George TSA. Analysis of climatic subzone and ecosystem 
patterns across the TSA, suggested that we modify this approach to a climate unit based 
approach instead. The outcome in terms of numbers of sample plots will remain the same but 
distribution of sample polygons between forest districts ended up being unequal.  
 
Sample polygon stratification  
 
We carried out a stratified random sampling of polygons. As stated above, polygons were 
stratified by climatic unit. Climatic units without trees (AT) or without the significant presence 
alternate host species (ESSF) were excluded. We identified several climatic units which either 
had low area representation within the map area. These were excluded from our sampling as 
well, these include: BWBSdk1, SBPSmc, ICHwk3, ICHwk4, SBSmh and SBSdw1. 
 
In the interest of obtaining a large enough, statistically reliable sample set  in climatic units 
where pine is an significant component of the landscape we excluded the SBSvk and the 
ICHvk2. A small number of dry ecosystems including: the  SBSvk-02 Pl-Huckleberry – Velvet-
leaved blueberry; SBSvk-09 – Pl-Hucklberry-Cladina, SBSvk-02; SBSvk-03 SxwFd 
Thimbleberry; SBSvk-04 Sxw-Thimbleberry; ICHvk2-02 HwCw-Cladonia and the ICHvk2-03 
HwCw-Stepmoss, have potential for Comandra and Stalactiform rust infection.  These ecosystem 
site series have plant associations in common with adjoining sampled climatic units and 
therefore sample results could still be conditionally applied to these ecosystems.  



Our sample set of polygons included all ecosystems with rust hazard ratings of 1-4 In the 
remaining climatic units: the SBSdk, SBSdw2, SBSdw3,  SBSmc2, SBSmc3, SBSmk1,   
SBSmw, SBSwk1, SBSwk3 and SBSwk3a Within each district we chose a maximum of four 
sample polygons from each sites series from each climatic unit occurring in that district.  The list 
of potential sample polygons is listed in Appendix 2. Random sample polygons within these 
ecosystems were selected from pine plantation 8-17 years old. Between these ages rust infection 
becomes clearly manifested and  after that infection rates tail off. In some instances, matches 
could not be found between ecosystem and cutblocks between 8 and 17 years of age. The sample 
polygons numbers within ecosystem sites series are listed by district in Appendix 3.  Individual 
sample plot packages with ortho photos and access maps as well as sampling instruction kit are 
being provided as a separate phase of this contract. Sample plan maps for each forest district are, 
attached separately from this report. They have been provided in digital format as well as 
individual small scale paper maps of each Forest District    
 
Sample Plots 
 
Sample plot specifications 
 
Within each sample polygon a pair of randomly located sample plots will be established. Sample 
plot number and area have been modified from previous sampling. Each plot will be a 20mx20m 
square .04 ha plot.  This plot design samples half of the area of  the multiple 3.99m radius plots 
in previous studies. The paired plot design still allow for a measure of within polygon variability 
and an average sample set of about sample 100 trees. Meanwhile the sample plot maintains 
standard size that is considered appropriate  for accurate research level ecosystem identification, 
within field sampling budget constraints. 

 
Initial Plot center will be established at designated GPS location. Plot moved and new position 
GPS location recorded if less than 25m buffer from different VRI stratum, or if plot location is 
inappropriate; for example if an ecosystem complex occurs within the plot or if it lands on a road 
or landing. Plot center will marked with a wooden peg and plot number identified on flagging. 
Secondary plot center(s) per rust species (for Stalactiform and Commandra blister rusts), 
centered at the nearest infected plant. Pig tail with colored flagging red for Commandra blister 
rust and blue for Stalactiform blister rust inserted at secondary plot center. “Secondary” Western 
gall rust plot center will be main plot center. 
 
Sample plot data collection 
 
On a spreadsheet record number of infected stems, per rust species as well as,  total  pine stems 
per fixed plot (count dead when rust infected). Flag Comandra Rust trees with yellow flagging 
and Stalactiform Rust tree with white. From secondary centre record  distance to nearest 
alternate host recorded as well as bearing. If there is more than one alternate host plant within 
1dm radius of the closet plant, then stem count within that 1dm radius recorded. Make comments 
on distribution of additional alternate host with the sample (clumped/continuous orientation to 
affected plant  if site is sloping greater than 5% measure distance to nearest upslope alternate 
host plant as well. Unless distributed throughout the plot, spray paint location of isolated clumps 



of  alternate host species including: Geocaulon lividum, Myalmprum lineare, Castellija minuata, 
Rhinanthus crisata-galli 
 
All other site measurements recorded on FS882 field form to ecosystem classification research 
specifications. Soil pit is to be to 60cm depth unless impervious zone encountered. Comments on 
site modification are very important including evidence of mechanical site preparation, logging 
disturbance including and scalping of surface horizons, burning, herbicide use etc. Sample data 
will later be transferred in the office to a spreadsheet for data analysis. This will also include 
opening history data including season of logging,  burning or other treatments. 
 
 
Data Entry 
 
Field data will be entered and edited in EXCEL to enable detailed statistical analyses, including 
ANOVA and Regression analyses. An example EXCEL data sheet is attached. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



APPENDIX 1 
 
 
 
Preliminary Rust Risk Rankings Based on Ecosystem Units 

 
Comandera Bister Rust: Alternative Host Geocaulon lividum 
Stalactiform Blister Rust: Major Alternative host Melampyrum lineare 
 
Note that climatic units or ecosystems  without  the alternate host are in class 0 risk and are not 
included in this list.  
 
Very High:  almost always present (70%+) and usually high cover  weighting = 4 
 
SBSdk-03 Pl – Feathermoss - Cladina 
SBSdw2-03 Pl-Kinnikinnick-Wavy leaved moss 
SBSdw3-03 Pl-Feathermoss – Cladina 
SBSmc3-03 Pl-Feathermoss 
SBSmk1-03  Pl-Feathermoss-Cladina 
SBSmh-03 FdPl-Velvet-leaved blueberry-Cladonia 
SBSvk-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Velvet-leaved blueberry 
SBPSmc-02 Pl-Kinnikinnick-Cladonia 
SBSmw-03 Pl-Huckleberry-Velvet-leaved blueberry 
SBPSmc-03 SbPl-Feathermoss 
SBSwk1-03 Pl-Huckleberry-Velvet-leaved blueberry 
SBSwk3-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladina 
SBSwk3a-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladina 
 
High: usually present sometimes high cover; 50-69% presence        weighting = 3 
 
BWBSdk1-02 PlLigonberry-Feathermoss 
BWBSdk1-04 Sb Ligonberry-Feathermoss 
BWBSdk1-05 SwPl-Soopolalie-Twinflower 
SBSwk3-05 Sb-Labrador tea 
SBSdk-02 Pl – Juniper - Ricegrass 
SBSdk- 05 Sxw – Spirea – Feathermoss 
SBSdk-BF PlSb type (No Classified Number)  
SBSdw1-02 FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSdw1-03 Fd-Saskatoon-Pinegrass 
SBSdw1-04 Pl-Pinegrass-Feathermoss 
SBSdw1-05 SwFd-Ricegrass 
SBSdw2-02 FdPl – Cladonia 
SBSdw2-07 PlSb – Feathermoss 
SBSdw2-05 SxwFd-Cat’s tail moss 
SBSdw2-06 Pinegrass-Feathermoss 



SBSdw3-2 FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSmc2-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladonia 
SBSmc2-03 SbPl-Feathermoss 
SBSmc3-02 Pl-Juniper-Dwarf blueberry 
SBSmc3-05 Sb-Huckleberry-Spirea 
SBSmc3-06 SbPl Feathermoss 
SBSmk1-02 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSmk1-06 Sb-Huckleberry-Spirea 
SBSvk-09 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladina 
SBPSmc-04 Sxw-Scrub birch-Feathermoss 
SBSmh-02  FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSmw-02 SxwFd-Huckleberry 
SBSwk1-02 Pl-Huckleberry-cladina 
SBSwk1-12 SbPl-Feathermoss 
SBSwk3a-05 Sb-Labrador tea 
 
Moderate:  sometimes present,  low cover; 20-49% presence           weighting = 2 
 
BWBSdk1-03 Sw-wildrye 
BWBSdk1-06 Sw-Scouring rush-Stepmoss 
BWBSdk1-07 Sb-Ligonberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSdk-04 Fd - Soopolallie - Feathermoss 
SBSdk-01 Sxw - Spirea – Purple peavine 
SBSdw1-01 SxFd-Pinegrass 
SBSdw2 01 SxwFd – Pinegrass 
SBSdw3 01 SxwFd – Pinegrass 
SBSdw3 04 SxwFd-Ricegrass 
SBSdw3 06 Sxw-Pink spirea – Prickly rose 
SBSmc3-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Soopolallie 
SBSmk1-04 SxwFd-Knight’s Plume 
SBSmk1-05 SxwFd-Toad-flax 
SBSmh-04 Fd-Douglas Maple-Stepmoss 
SBSmh-05 SxwFd-Feathermoss 
SBPSmc 03 Pl-Feathermoss-Cladina 
SBSmw-04  SxwFd-Knight’s plume 
SBSmw-05 Sxw-Pink spirea 
SBSvk-03 SxwFd-Thimbleberry 
SBSwk1-04 SxwFd-Knight’s plume 
SBSwk3-03 SxwFd-Purple peavine 
SBSwk3a-03 SxwFd-Purple peavine 
ICHvk2-02 HwCw-Cladonia 
ICHwk3-02 HwCw-Azalea-Cladonia 
 
Low : rarely presence,  trace to low cover; 1-19% presence  weighting = 1 
 
BWBSdk1-01 Sw-Knight’s plume –Step moss 



SBSdk-06 Sxw-Twinberry – Coltsfoot 
SBSdw1-06 SxwFd-Thimbleberry 
SBSdw1-07 Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSdw2-08 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSdw3-07 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSmc2-01 Sxw-Huckleberry 
SBSmc2-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Dwarf blueberry 
SBSmc2-05 Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSmc3-01 Sxw-Huckleberry 
SBSmc3-07 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSmk1-01 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSmh-01 SxwFd-Hazelnut 
SBSmw-01 SxwFd-Falsebox 
SBSvk-04 Sxw-Thimbleberry 
SBSwk1-05 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSwk3-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSwk1-06 Pink spirea-Oak fern 
SBSwk3-01 Sxw-Oakfern 
SBSwk3a-04 SxwFd-Birch-leaved spirea-Feathermoss 
SBSwk3a-01 SxFd-Dogwood-Fairybells 
ICHvk2-03 HwCw Step moss 
ICHwk3-03 CwSxw-Prince’s pine-Cat’s tail moss 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

APPENDIX 2 
 
 
 
Sample  Ecosystems  
 
 
Very High:  almost always present (70%+) and usually high cover  weighting = 4 
 
SBSdk-03 Pl – Feathermoss - Cladina 
SBSdw2-03 Pl-Kinnikinnick-Wavy leaved moss 
SBSdw3-03 Pl-Feathermoss – Cladina 
SBSmc3-03 Pl-Feathermoss 
SBSmk1-03  Pl-Feathermoss-Cladina 
SBSmh-03 FdPl-Velvet-leaved blueberry-Cladonia 
SBSmw-03 Pl-Huckleberry-Velvet-leaved blueberry 
SBSwk1-03 Pl-Huckleberry-Velvet-leaved blueberry 
SBSwk3-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladina 
SBSwk3a-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladina 
 
High: usually present sometimes high cover; 50-69% presence        weighting = 3 
 
SBSwk3-05 Sb-Labrador tea 
SBSdk-02 Pl – Juniper - Ricegrass 
SBSdk- 05 Sxw – Spirea – Feathermoss 
SBSdk-BF PlSb type (No Classified Number)  
SBSdw1-02 FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSdw1-03 Fd-Saskatoon-Pinegrass 
SBSdw1-04 Pl-Pinegrass-Feathermoss 
SBSdw1-05 SwFd-Ricegrass 
SBSdw2-02 FdPl – Cladonia 
SBSdw2-07 PlSb – Feathermoss 
SBSdw2-05 SxwFd-Cat’s tail moss 
SBSdw2-06 Pinegrass-Feathermoss 
SBSdw3-2 FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSmc2-02 Pl-Huckleberry-Cladonia 
SBSmc2-03 SbPl-Feathermoss 
SBSmc3-02 Pl-Juniper-Dwarf blueberry 
SBSmc3-05 Sb-Huckleberry-Spirea 
SBSmc3-06 SbPl Feathermoss 
SBSmk1-02 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSmk1-06 Sb-Huckleberry-Spirea 
SBSmh-02  FdPl-Cladonia 
SBSmw-02 SxwFd-Huckleberry 



SBSwk1-02 Pl-Huckleberry-cladina 
SBSwk1-12 SbPl-Feathermoss 
SBSwk3a-05 Sb-Labrador tea 
 
 
 
Moderate:  sometimes present,  low cover; 20-49% presence           weighting = 2 
 
SBSdk-04 Fd - Soopolallie - Feathermoss 
SBSdk-01 Sxw - Spirea – Purple peavine 
SBSdw1-01 SxFd-Pinegrass 
SBSdw2 01 SxwFd – Pinegrass 
SBSdw3 01 SxwFd – Pinegrass 
SBSdw3 04 SxwFd-Ricegrass 
SBSdw3 06 Sxw-Pink spirea – Prickly rose 
SBSmc3-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Soopolallie 
SBSmk1-04 SxwFd-Knight’s Plume 
SBSmk1-05 SxwFd-Toad-flax 
SBSmh-04 Fd-Douglas Maple-Stepmoss 
SBSmh-05 SxwFd-Feathermoss 
SBSmw-04  SxwFd-Knight’s plume 
SBSmw-05 Sxw-Pink spirea 
SBSwk1-04 SxwFd-Knight’s plume 
SBSwk3-03 SxwFd-Purple peavine 
SBSwk3a-03 SxwFd-Purple peavine 
 
Low : rarely presence,  trace to low cover; 1-19% presence  weighting = 1 
 
SBSdk-06 Sxw-Twinberry – Coltsfoot 
SBSdw1-06 SxwFd-Thimbleberry 
SBSdw1-07 Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSdw2-08 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSdw3-07 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSmc2-01 Sxw-Huckleberry 
SBSmc2-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Dwarf blueberry 
SBSmc2-05 Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSmc3-01 Sxw-Huckleberry 
SBSmc3-07 Sxw-Twinberry 
SBSmk1-01 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSmh-01 SxwFd-Hazelnut 
SBSmw-01 SxwFd-Falsebox 
SBSwk1-05 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSwk3-04 Sxw-Huckleberry-Highbush cranberry 
SBSwk1-06 Pink spirea-Oak fern 
SBSwk3a-04 SxwFd-Birch-leaved spirea-Feathermoss 
SBSwk3a-01 SxFd-Dogwood-Fairybells 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



APPENDIX 3 
 
 
List of 8-17 year old Pl sample polygons 
 

1. Prince George: 
 

FREQUENCY, BEC-SS, area (sq m.) Sample polygons (max 4 per ecosystem per district) 
  472     SBS dw 2  01       84341173   4 
   1     SBS dw 2  03          93759  1 
   5     SBS dw 2  05        1019750  4 
  93     SBS dw 2  06       21712539  4 
   2     SBS dw 2  07         439992  2 
 406     SBS dw 3  01       58353959  4 
      19 
 
   1     SBS dw 3  02         359375  1 
   7     SBS dw 3  03         693896  4 
   2     SBS dw 3  04         159805  2 
   3     SBS dw 3  06         271510  3 
  13     SBS dw 3  07        1153582  4 
      14 
 
1139     SBS mk 1  01      209264354  4 
   2     SBS mk 1  03         147623  2 
 208     SBS mk 1  05       33637664  4 
  34     SBS mk 1  06        5159258  4 
      14 
 
 149     SBS mw    01       23399577  4 
   6     SBS mw    04         464806  4 
      8 
 
   1     SBS wk 1  02         192276  1 
 109     SBS wk 1  03       24648257  4 
   6     SBS wk 1  04         705961  4 
  31     SBS wk 1  05        3854782  4 
   3     SBS wk 1  06         647124  3 
  79     SBS wk 1  12       14472578  4 
       20 
 
Grand Total Prince George sample polygons = 75 
 
 
 



2. Vanderhoof 
 
  75     SBS dw 2  01        9691873  4 
  5     SBS dw 2  03         303504  4 
 25     SBS dw 2  06        1803043  4 
 96     SBS dw 2  07        9051663  4 
  7     SBS dw 2  08         510049  4 
      20 
 
734     SBS mc 2  01       83210747  4 
 29     SBS mc 2  02        2949432  4 
120     SBS mc 2  03       13138628  4 
 50     SBS mc 2  05        3974506  4 
      16 
 
389     SBS mc 3  01       58930237  4 
 15     SBS mc 3  03        1530783  4 
 79     SBS mc 3  04        8475611  4 
187     SBS mc 3  05       28249596  4 
  5     SBS mc 3  06         302567  4 
 14     SBS mc 3  07         889603  4 
       24 
  
209     SBS dk    01       24985236.356916     4 
     2     SBS dk    02          88468.797668   2 
    32     SBS dk    03        3617517.79356 4 
     3     SBS dk    04         468492.299536 3 
    57     SBS dk    05        6143634.67373 4 
    43     SBS dk    06        3622246.24754 4 
    80     SBS dk    BF       11076338.1565 4 
 
                                                                       25 
 
   5     SBS dw 3  01         645845.12931 4 
     7     SBS dw 3  02         695222.9096 4 
    36     SBS dw 3  03        4941830.438 4 
     7     SBS dw 3  04         606201.8331 4 
    46     SBS dw 3  07        2712380.436 4 
                                                                        20 
 
 
Grand total polygons = 105  
 
 
 
 



3. Fort St James 
  
 125     SBS dw 3  01       19832935  4 
   2     SBS dw 3  04         129945  2 
   5     SBS dw 3  07         445797  4 
      10 
 
 312     SBS mk 1  01       48044618  4 
   3     SBS mk 1  02         185720  3 
   3     SBS mk 1  03         424896  3 
  98     SBS mk 1  05       20515808  4 
  17     SBS mk 1  06        1354745  4 
      18 
 
   4     SBS wk 3  02         663053  4 
   2     SBS wk 3  03         274932  2 
 149     SBS wk 3  04       24109731  4 
   1     SBS wk 3a 01          78822  1 
       11 
 
 
Grand Total sample polygons = 39 
 
 
All Districts =  219 polygons 
 
Total sample plots (a pair in each polygon) =  438 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


